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*C* JBÎffiMA HCK’S RETURN DI8- 
vum TUB DIPLOMATIC CAJuX.
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16. 1887.MONDAY
!MLi FERDINAND MiBCHIB ONGKELISU GETS BIS SECOND BOSE.

Tw«l|r4n La.hr, With tfca CWllM 
Tells el Ike Cewtrel hho».

The Just and severe punishment <J the lash 
was Inflicted on John 8 relish at the Central 
Prison Saturday morning for an assault,on a 
little gMln Bathurst-street some months ago. 
It wQl tie remembered that on June 30 Orelish 
was eedtinced by Mr. Justice Rose to two 
months fart he Central Prison and to receive 
fifty lashes, twenty-five two weeks aftereater- 
ing arid twenty-five two weeks before leavingETOkfisTtSU?®

moss toen on the

*(passed £!.' DRIH DEATH STILL BUSY.— OTTAWA’S CONTRIBUTIONland,Kj&R^M^Sk S McChaner,! To the Carrent hew, Literate re et Th-Mor 

■ J McCraney, SWbStsOn, B.Baick. RHw.v^. -da lineresllug Mndgct. ,
.TIetwrence,CPattenon, W Smeeton. T wu-! ^ Aug u._Mr. Fred White,
district 61-F NewaonW Jangsford, D Mo^EbmptroUer of the Northwest Mounted 
MMafoC AndereotViScott.- „ , NmTto4f<*!ie, hee received information that ttm two

District M-F aetdnson, S OoBBefl, I NflmhHdl.brod. wllo ^ of murdering Mr.
«sh, near Wolseley, a short time ago, and 
to escaped altçr an exciting chase, have been 
rested in Montana. Their extradition will 
) asked for,

Sp
inTHIRD BUSS T8ÀCBBS,' TUB TA CRT TUlSTlMl -

DietKemers tint She Is lest ««4 Denials There- 
...................r—these far Anxiety.
Glasgow, Aug. 13.—There is a rnmor in RKSULT or IBB RICH rf SdK-Md-i 

circulation here that the yacht Tliistle, which 
left here tor New TO* on July 36, has been 
lost. Mr. Bell, one of her owners, discredits Ust of the 
the report He states that the rig of the 
.Thistle is ao much cut down that it will be im
possible for her to reach New Yorjc before 
Wednesday of next week, and she may be ■ 
week later in arriving.

-New-Yobe, Aug. 13.—Tlie rumor of the 
loss Of thé yàcht Thistle, cabled from Glaegow 
to-dav, is generally discredited by New York
yachtsmen. .........

An Englishman who arrived yesterday as 
saloon passenger on the steamship Eider re
ports that Oti Monday evening, abouttî o’clock, 
he saw a vessel which he presumed to be the 
yaciit Thistle. ■ 9bn was about three miles off, 
and wee suiting on the .wind at the time. The 
Englishman would not give his name.

It was Second Officer Jacobs’ watch, be- 
6 and 8 o'clock last Monday evening, 

and he said last night that he saw no yacht, 
and hadn’t heard that any Englishman or 
other man aboard had seen a yacht.

A report that the Thistle had been sighted 
at Fire Island yesterday was speedily contra
dicted. She may now be expected any day.
It is considered a little singular, however, that 
no incoming steamer has seen her, although, 
if aU right, plie must be now well within the 
lanes traversed by ship# for British ports.
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Proposal to Caves (he Batkins win. Corpses 
-Prince Ferdinand Speaks In ' the 
tire language.—Carried an Ike, Peeples 
UMhlAfrf—fchssla to.be Heard From.

, Robtchuk. Aug. 13.—Prince Ferdinand a.

nouncod by*salvos of artillery, The houses and 
streets were profusely decorated and the whole 
town whs iBum mated. A banquet in the 
Prince’s honor was given during the even leg, 
and Prince Ferdinand delivered an oration ip 
the Bulgarian language, hi. remarlri being re
ceived with great enthusiasm. Vast mnlri- 
tudes assembled *o meet the -Prince, and ex
traordinary enthusiasm was displayed. -

At the banquet in tile evening M. Niki- 
foroff, who Wâjiotie qftbp’lttitor* of tlm reti- 
•piracy which resulted in the deposition ef 
Prince Alexander, in ‘proposing a toast to 
Princei’erdinond, expressed confidence in the 
fidelity of the Prince, and ill - hie ability fo 
maintain the independence of Bulgaria Hu 
also uid: "We will cover the Balkans with 
corpses ruthortiien allow enemies to outer our

the banquet:h«L. on ( i " 1
YkV

COHSIASTJKOeU. rA»*.. AÆ' OTF".- 
meqttop.nal Tjnji wsrt th»t feumte Aks 
forwarded iimwmnt communication* to<

the current of eveptt in Bulgaria- file Law- 
net held A long sitting to-day, discussing the 
Bulgaria,, situation. -J 

Sofia, Aug 13.-A TV Deam Jties etmg Al 
. tbeoatbednil to-tiay in honor of Print» Fwh-jgfeagsj^
assumption of the Bulgarian throb*, 
the Ptince everybody m-the country would'be 
able to freely express his Opinion without foar
ivsiwk

,ih..:;-Ike PibrieeetTIrtieiNL'11.
TtBNOVA, Aug. H—Prince Ferdmsnd wee 

enthnsiesticaily wvfowned on It» ertival here 
on Saturday night. Today he attended e Te 
Eeum in the' ' cathedral. ' 'From the 
cathedral with a brilliant milita* S*l- 
official eeeorti be proceeded TU> Bio 

i The,3obrau

A Supplementary Ust Of the Kllleri-kall 
Condition eflMs Weended-Tke Trmlii- 
Wreeker of dfwMt In Were Seette aed 
Kebraske—Tke Ikeendtery Tkeery.

1 Candidness—The 
Papers CereMtly Bevlsed by a 
Committee—The Semes reklisksd Ar
ea relax te Htotetcts.

The Education Department furnishes the 
following list of candidates as being encorne- 
fui in having passed the non-professional ex
amination for third-class teachers: The re
sult* of this examination were treated in > 
similar manner to those of the second-class, 
vis.: They were carefully revised by a special 
committee and in til doubtful cases the papers
wefe read a second time. ___  ■

District 1 —F Kerr, D McMillan, A McKtllop.

hfec«Sm,y,

Green. C Gennery. .... . , j_|

IMatrlct*5—L MiUie, E Sneeth, M Pearcy. A 
Harrison, H Crew. H Swiunerton, M Cuttle, H 
Birina G Nolan, J Simpson. H Sessions.

District 6—E Cromb, W Moyer.   _
District T—AMelklejobn. ELott, E Doran.C

Tufl», L Letta, R Ponlth. ■ _ _
District 8—0 Schneider, M Winn. H Reislng, 

M Cook, A Winn. K Oiirr. G MoGornian (passed 
in LatinL C Nloot, W Uttley, S MarUneoo, 3 
j Siller, W Baimer, J Balmer, J Bell, C Doer-

in Latin), J Chestnut, G Allan, C Bearing, W 
MUist^^ll—I Irwto, N Wilson, M Smith. S

ïSreis£
Kinnon, W McKinnon, F.Hollis, P Wilson.

District 12-W Ayllng. M Atkins, J Agnew, 
F Handsfleld. F James, M Haight J Wallaixi.

District 13—W Pine. . .
District 14—V Robertson (pa nasd In Letin), E

Patton. H Robinson. _ , __ __ , „
District 1*—K Dixon. H TtavIk» M Ward, K 

KeiiygH Cowle, E Fewster, O Green, A liring- 
ville, J Mitchell. R Martin, W N elles (pasead in 
Latin), C Patmergpesaed In Latin). M. Boyle, .*
F Dtatrict ie—N Collin», C

Liirift «
AWMfikS 

a«S
KKaBaea»

gnrie. EnBurnett,T FXrewtil, M Anuls, K >,im tlie Belgian authorities slid sailed for 
TNatpifit AU-T Rkmalr- A'ThflHIfGM, OlUlsdx

^D^^^K'cGrahsm.HGraham TZ

Strict efr-1t M’cMorrow, E SteithJfAR^ lUcidcntally feU froiritHe^fmrtAt-Gatmeau

Crane, J Davidson. RDezfll, 6 ÈHibtWÏ.Evtw.Ung with him a large quantity of immigration 
B. Howie, R Lcdlpffinam, L Migha i MIMlA Uaeseiwe . psinted m Icelssadie. Thetis has

" ~ StKMaeq eextyear. ù£u-utl, , .
Campbell, The wqter in the OttpwaRiver ielower than

s been at the same time in any previous

.o. . . . . . . . . . . hfzBtzz set.rL-tia;

•ffiA*» i k,«,. atihBt9sppieai»ir!5j

L JdacSrevm^admes.^Unssellj^^onntÿM^^mrin RuswIl^Oounty lri place of Judge
ÉtMnmLD^gf^. >rp-iDPP; im6lUnt,100tl

'TssKrya?
NH^B’eSmbrep.MM Cr0-W’ r HAL»At,N.8„ Aug. H-Cfansul George 

Dlsffit77—W Watts, A Coono. D DeGeury. pi Charlottetown has seat, to Consol

SStiSP M» « r*«K=
District 78—C Barnett, A Abbott, M Frank- [already been given the public. It is said

“^SEêKRâSKv™,. i a.
District 83—A Corbett, E Backhouse, M such a conflict of testimony in the former 

Campbell, B Campbell, M Coatiworth, N De- {j^t (c (, extremely doubtful whether

g» jMœœrey(p^ tr !TheèŒi^hSti&ss.im
District 83—M Fonlds, R Davis, A Duncan, I precipitate suçh event The aqthtrities, 

Gould, E Loach, M Livingstone, E McPbedran, t' is understood, fed pretty secure that onl^nri^Wfo&t é*Æ^XÏ:y There*is*no^doubtthit 

W Hanna,D ^Uilend, WMofiS, D Mor- S.P~Z*Zn Wd Ctom to

District 84—M Casey, 8 Brown, L Campbell, ffourtt,faut even if there should be a question 
T Dunn, L Eeler, I Foil, M T Hislop, T Kyle, L About the vessel being lnkide the limit, it can 
Lattlmer, E McNeill, M Morrison, J MoKentie, be proven that their effects were not received 
C McKensie. G Pollaid. C Shor tre«*l, B Smith, w board till the schooner arrived at a wharf. 
H £c«;r- J X %Sf±nc Æ: In the event of Oapt McDontid not appear-
Ianghlln, Vf McDonald, M Morrison, C Mac- ^ u the trial, and a verdict against him

Dlstriotto-N Robinson, B Smith. N Softlefc hemggiven by the court. Ins bond for toOO 
M Stewart, M Turner, H Innee. È1 Perney, H nil be forfeited, bet the question will then 
Perrie, R Rutherford, T Sinclair, A Smith, F ke howi-tbe amount ie So be oolleoted. He 
Watts, C Wimnier, J Burnett, M Clark, E was not called upon to find sureties in Canada,

S^sSlïsftÇfjTiÆJsr-
‘ Edward. W Homüton, W John* bund he will nofc he **le j to return to the
8 ton, W MacFarlane, G Odbert. A Stewart, J Dominion, and: cm not bold property m it.

M McDonald, M Hep- American Ferre ten Threaten to Recede
Court la England.

Chiçaoo, Ang. 14.—The Twelfth Subsidiary 
High Court of the Ancient Order of Foresters 
has concluded its labors here. In the closing 
session the most important question before the 
Court
Supreme Court of Foresters in England, anent 
the cablegram received ordering the admission 
of colored men Into the association. Mr. 
Gardner Washburn, Chairman of the commit
tee appointed on Tuesday last to consider this 
quretion. banded in a voluminous report This 
took a- strong stand against the position of 
the High Court “ We would give the High 
Court df England to understand,” said the 
report, “ fchefc this American branch will not 
be controlled contrary to the general law* of 
the order and the best interests of the For- 

a body. Any coercive cot such as 
the admission of the negro into tbs order, 
will be fought tooth and nail, and we warn the 
High Court of England that it they con
tinue to claim powers not granted them by 
the constitution we may separate and sunder 
ourselves from such court as our fathers did 
from the all-claiming English ministry in the 
reign of George IIV Several hented speeches 
were delivered, when by a unanimous vote the 
report was accepted and the Secretary in
structed to forward a copy of the same to the 
Supreme Court of Foresters 
Minneapolis wax chosen ss next meeting place.

IBM RELINK Of BN BBT,

V rict1KlwDlll CrDl Ma» WW»

le Ore Copeu kagen
vsvsncMgpn.

Burlin' Aug.13.—With Prince Bismarck’s 
VsrsittfShevépoef. of the diploma- 
ibvok#<i for weeks, lies been suc

ceeded bjr commotion. His coming confer
ence wjth Count Kslnoky at Kissingen is 
exiiecte^.to lead to new developments iç the 
pdicgr of'the Aurtto-German tilisnce «gainst 
Russia, The overtures made by Russia to have 
Count Scjiouvaloff, the Russian Ambeaffiddr 

, at Berlin, take part in the ocÿamg conference 
-were coldly received and were not pushed. In
stead of conferring with the Russian repre
sentative Prince Bismarck, during his stay at 
Kissingen, will receive the envoy of the Italian 
Government and Dr. von Schloxer, the Prus
sian Minister to the Vatican, 
berti, the Papal Nuncio at Vienna, is also re
ported to he seeking aii interview with Prince 
Bismarck. . [These movements Jiave given rise 
to reports that the adhesion of Italy to the 
alliàmeeihesi beopme uncertain since Prince 
Bismaiehi appealed to favor the claims, of the 
Pope in the latter’* negotiations foe an entente 
oonlialesnth the Italian Government. The 
story is credited that Count di RobiUnt, the 

* OS-Foreign Minister of Italy, was received 
privately by Prince Bismarck at Vamp, and 
that there was a prolonged interview between 
them, resulting in the renewal of an alliance, 
-wtiich eefll be formally and pulù oty announced 
after tlie coMhiefice with Cotint Kalnoky.

Ch6Ck *°
Tiré Bril »»h Amlmmdor Harried.

London, Aug. 13,—Tbe presence of Prince 
Bismarck in iÈe foreign Office ha» quickened 

' «everything. 8k Kdwanl Malet, the English 
Ambassador, wliose leave of absence 
short owed, returned hurriedly to Berlin on 
Thureâer and saw Prince Bismarck yesterday 
before the latter started for Kissingen. To
night he gave rater we we to several Ministers.

The Aatl-RoMftlnn Feeling. uJl
Berlin, Aug. 13.—Concurrent with the re

newal of the entente, cordiale between Italy 
and Austria apiwar significant articles in tbe 
inspired press against Russia. The Kreuz 
Zeitunfe, which recently stated that the Gov
ernment relations with tlie Czar were improv
ing, yesterday declared that there was ho cess
ation of the Rumian hostility towards Ger- j 
mans, and that Russia’s delay in applying her 
ukarie against foreigners was only de
signed to prevent a too hurried execution of 
the law from injuring Russian interests. In 
official circles it is looked upon as set
tled that immediately upon the meeting of the 
Reichstag special tariff reprisals, including a 
hill to increase the duty ou grain imports, will 
kl Proposed. The North German Gazette, 
gftiich has hitherto ignored the agitation (or 
an increase of tbe duty, gives prominence to 
memorials addressed to Prince Bismarck favor
ing such augmentation. . The Chambers of 
Commerce maintain their protests against any 
increase, declaring that the present tariff is 
injurious and that any increase would be ruin
ous, but popular feeling m the meantime is 
strongly in favor of a policy of retaliation 
which would influence the majority of the 
Reichstag to gupport the Government.

Chicago, Aug. 13.—A Peoria list of the 
deaths from tbe Chatsworth catastrophe ooa-
tains the following not mentioned ,in the iy- reason titattie knew what it^rss.-m»^rn 2&I- ,

SEBBSIBbSMS
Mamie Qbujk, age 14, and Joey Clark, age 3, mdotthe whig Grejÿh was found in front of residence unknown. These are not under- ^«p*J^®ri°nWj^an a^d Gu^M Wio^L 

stood to be an addition tp the total number of jh-.- \g. ft, X.' Aikens, the prison physician, 
victims but afc ' supposed, to I» 
the names qf victims wrongly identi
fied at Cbataworth. The unidentified 
are being held at Peoria. All, tÿe wounded 
able to move, except timoré in private bouses, 
have been taken to Peoria. Seven, however, 
yet remain in the cjty ip the building- used aa 
the City Hall and engine house. Three if 
them will certainly die, with poeeibly a fourth.
Few of the wounded have as yet been removed 
from the hospital at Piper City., Some im-

t sr.\ the
Lt '1er trio

hUe treturn from 
tic circle, uti

just as 
Beaded

to

sir&sss;,
ttiaoele. while bis IraisM were nboxio his head

read

P Cooney, GGiUiee, S
to tlie fopt Around his neck was 
as strep imd ft similar one was 

_ Hekras stripped to the waist,

fcmwny, muscular arms Were like

amers who hod boen doing tbo 
lg. They watched the affair with

a
amend his waist.
and

Mgr. Galim-

n.D
W Alexander, 

District 68- w,*GâT&S'n,S inÏMvjI UN UIGUNST INI. Wit
?"ce

Warning WupC

of h
French Balloonists Bench a Height ai Ml 

Metres. > <i , >; sn the side 
font In hk right hand, 

ou bis stomach, stood, at ultcn-

gfllpyiffiSS:
doctor/dtiBr^Jisyll murder moi*, and at the 

»t of : the lashes brought out n 

Old at the twenty-fifth k,

mgmm.
fish was told to pick tip 

__  he ür . wflMt. a sullen

.gÆSWcoS
is sent to his work' to the wood

ThenJpimv fw

the worse. Mortifiai > has set in in most of 
the poses and the physicians fear that of the

.
-'Paris, Aug. 13.—The aeronauts. Mallet 
amiJovis made an ascent yesterday in the 
balloon Hoorla, starting from the Lavellette 
Gas Work».. It is presumed their object was 
to penetrate to the greatest height at which 
it is possible to live. After a few hours 
voyage in the air the balloon descended, 
landing in- Marthe Belgium, The following 
telegram has been received from Jovis :

“Victory. We attained an attitude of 
7000 metres. We were obliged to descend for 
want of ballast. The conditions were excell
ent, exset*, that Mallet fainted twice. The 
apparatus is intact”

In anil
Washington, Aug. 13.—The following dis

patch from the Marquis of Salisbury, Minister 
of Foreign Affaire, to the British Ambassador, 
has been transmitted to Mr. Eraetui Wiman, 
New York, Chairman of the Queen’s Jubilee 
Committee:

—I have received and laid before the Qneen 
your dispatch, No. SS, of Juno 27, in which you 
Inclose an address to her Majesty from the 
British residents of New York on the oocesion 
of her Majesty's jubilee. I am now 
manded to request you to express the Queen e 
sincere thanks for the loyalty and attachment 
to Her Majesty's person which are manifested 
lathi* address, and to convey to the nr i usa 
community at New York the Queens best 
■Wishes for their welfare and prosperity.

f survivors in

jl-

state is equally precarious, while for Miss 
Clark of Ohio there is no hope. Mrs. Peter 
Valentine Of Peoria died at Piper City at 
noon. She was terribly injured. „ .

... The Ineeadlnry Theory Wiwex-
Chicago, Aug., -4.—A Times special from 

Champaign, Ill, says: J. O. 'Baker, President 
of the Illinois Society of Engineers and Pro
fessor of Civil Engineering in the University 
of Illinois, retained last night from a carefu 
examination of. the engineering problems of 
the Çhateworth disaster ami an exaroi nation of 
the oondition of tbe bridges and culverts and 
protection from fire given these culverts by 
the road officials and track hands. He 
favored The Times correspondent with 
tbe following : “The incendiary theorv 
has no foundation whatever. I am unable 
personally to find any eitisene of Cbataworth, 
who have Been suspicious characters loitering 
about. The flames of the burning culvert 
were plainly seen from Chatsworth at inter
vals for several hours before the accident 
From the lay of the land they must have risen 
five or six feet above tbe track to have been 
seen SO far. It is plain that an attempt had been 
made to protect the bridges of the road from 
fire, but a personal inspection of the other cul
verts in that viuCity shows that it was not 
done aq as to afford complete protection. A 
personal inspection along the line of the road 
for several miles (shows that the grass and 
weeds were not all homed off, but many 
patches left unburned, and in. the immediate 
vicinity it was more carelessly dona than else
where. The culvert itself was of tlie usual 
build and of abundant strength to carry the 
train bat for the fire which had destroyed the 
lower portion.”
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PARKER’S BBAT'K. '' lM

3 n etsNoiFlettg. 4
District îa^M Broôîfldî'L Green, J Wllaes. 

I Bateman, A. Doyle, C Hnliock, A Johnson, J 
McConnell, R MoTavish. L Poile, M Stowart, 
M Sampson, A Tompkins. W Heydbn, C 
Knight. E Rouse. A Süadd, M Agar (passed In

District §0-J Dunoon, K Eaddie, C Farquhar- 
son, J Lovell, A. MoEwen. *J Munch, J Ander- 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. ÎÎskAip,“1nA i*°'1,avUh’
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 13.—The Brotherhood District" 21—G PottsA Barber. M Benson. T

of Locomotive Engineers met to-day, with 300 Dodds, G Leech, G Osland, W Metcalfe. R members present. The delegate, were wel- LîSii^cl™^».

domed by Gov. Gordon and Mayor .George, w Gould, R Thompson.
Mr. Arthur, chief of the brotherhood, made District 23—A Webster, W Collard, S Sirae, J 
an address on the subject and nature of the More. W Burkholder, R iUed. I ^Neece, E 
order. Mr. H W. Grady being out of the Carpenter, T McNight, N Keuny,W Wright.
jjy B*t- * P^°r of Trinity r Wright T McAteor, D McLean’(peaeed in
Church, made the regular address. He eon- Tench. R Russell. J Taylor.F Huri-
gratulated the brotherhood on their methods hurt, B Rogers, K Galbraith, A Houle, A Fur- 
and ways of adjusting troubles, and Said they long. N Beatty, M Brown. A Allen, M Switser, 
had oonducted their order so as to commend L Uatty, M Boyd, C Buckingham. H Sheppard, 
it to the best people of tlusoeuntry. There is McG11L M Wilson. W Cavan-
» large and enthusiastio aeasroMage present. Mh w McBride. A Wereley. ii Collins, R

Baker. WCook.
A Chicago Boating AeeMent. District 23-0 MIseser.MGUly. E McPherson.

Chicago, Aug. 14.—Last Thursday Frank District 26—G Shirton (passed In, Latin), W 
t, vv»H Thne finllina three McCall um, S Nieoe. F Bird sali, E Jardine, KBryan, Fred Evans Wd Thoa Coffins, three 8 barn ’ j TenneJ, j Wlsmer. K Wismer.
young men residing m Michigan Oity, went District 27—D Cameron, M McArthur. E 
out for a sail. They have not since been heard Both well,_A Leech, il Mnaroe.MAndoraosi, E
from, but their, parents have not been at til «»JMSS»-------
aMirmsd em twffght. TfiTa evening à tnrilder' UMcConneu. L Jicvonneu. i x* 
working near the shore fourteen miles from R KeneAtti (passed In Latin), J
South Chicago discovered a yacht capsized “igîtfflit28-MWtilapri WBrisblmWdart 
with all sails set and drifting near the shore. w clitiord> T Hood, F Walters. D Wilson, M 
Tlie body of a young man doeely resembling puimer, G HarU I Lane, B RuroeU, L Wjgtoh 
Evans was found tangled in the sails, District 30—W Blanchard, P Brown, WjChap-
and it is bèlieved that the yacht was capsized man. J Clarke. S Holmes, J Magulro, R Red* 
by a squall and it. three oceupantt pen.h«L C ^iee.

Donovan, E Eaton, M GodKin, G Hannah, N 
McCormick, A Morris, L Mftlvaugh, N Robert
son.

District 31—E Elmalie, A Warden, C Çlyne. 
T Bennett (passed m Latin), J Colling. JFer-

(passed in Latin).
Diatrict*33-J Dickie, L Wight M fotils, L

ÏStlSJ.VSS&SdfflSJi.’ÎÎSiï
(passed In Latin), D Beattie (passed In Latin). 
N Gingrich, J Wolr.

District 33—E Hall. G Kffbqm. _ __
District 31—M McDonald, F McPherson, W 

Kannawln, J Nixon, C Ryan, W Thompson, 
F warden.

District 36—H Andrews. M Hales, M Linfleld. 
B Began, A Matheson. J Noble, A Stylie, P 

t. B Finlay, C Johnston. 8 Johnston. J

throui
thing.J-

iHWr prolonged cheering. The Metropf.I.Uji 
delivered an address and adriuhwtered t.tp 
oath to the Prince, who eliervupon signed tjb 
oouatitiitioo. fit atoiloff, tike'Prime Miui*

f
Prince of Bulgaria, announce tboutritilbeloved 
people that w« assume, the genwWmenl of tire
country. We will rule in accordance with the

happiness.* ThePrinoe thankethepropl* fc* . 
his election, and tbe rejsnu sad aifokttere k* 
their able oooducLqf affisirs during the difficult 
crisis,, pqy, a ïribqte ,to the patriotism 
and bravery of the people during the recent 
events, and concludes : "Long hub free and 
independent Bdlgana. ” There fe no référencé 
to Russia in ttie proclamation.

After the ceremony of mstaiiatton^ the 
.MuiiptOT ' B "
Sobra ■

rumd’e note-

Dist
ad *Fesnl to he FregnasPThe r«

it Miss Lkslc Parker, 

lortancc to Coroner Powell to

2LSffi
sulfldcnt

an inquest, wMeh will he held thls'morn- 
Ing as, o'clock at Beer-i Hotel, at King and 
BathatWrStreetSv within* block of where tbe

the paregraptifo
^eulri¥%0tFri^da7terh*M5r,?-r^

the cassée of-death. Dr. Pbllsrd <m Saturday 
had a conversation with the dead girl » father, 
George Atrkori 'a baggageman on trie Nort hern, 
and the taltiri req«#Stf the^doolor-fo mfcke a

MW "Hôoeeded frrr to theflr work
raumrlfs i W<»

stage dropped tlio • cabc. and 
assisted Dr. Pollard in the examina*

the

n
-

.vi Mrs.
the
soddc

fhiljipqooli,. where he will arrive Tbureday

:

iii The Train-Wrecker In Canada.
Hy.im, Aug. 4.—It has just been learned 

that an attempt was made to wreck a special 
train on tbe Windsor and Annapolis RailwayV SSBïpsSsSE

allegiance.

F Rnssla's Hand In DenmartL
Copenhagen, Aug. 13.—Among the inci

dent* ie connection with Russian hostility » 
■On. nf the inreifirtetinea *t

Copenhagen. The Danish official papers 
assert that the new works are undertaken 

, solely to complete the defences in accordance 
that this does not

ivisit

officials of the Dominion Railway Depart
ment. As it was proposed to bold an 
investigation nothing was said about tbe 
matter, but the facts are now given in a 
Windsor local pajier as follows : "The 
circumstances of the case are moat serious. 
A fullv equipped Government train approach
ing Windsor in the middle of the night comes 
in contact with obstructions placed on the 
track which only the meet extraordinary in
terposition of Providence prevented from com
pletely demolishing the train, and perhaps 
sacrificing the lives of those on board who, 
besides the train hands, consisted of Messrs. 
Fottinger, Schreiber and Archibald, the beads 
of the railway department. The objects 
placed upon the track consisted of a leg about 
tbe sise of a telegraph pole out in two, and » 
huge rook weighing not less than fifty pound*. 
These articles were brought to Windsorand 
are now in charge of the section men. What 
enuld have been ttie motive for this fiendish 
attempt to wreck tbe train w, cannot con
nive. There may not have hero, probably 
tu no other motive then clear deviliabness, 
but we in the interest of society and of the 
law-abiding citixetis demand an investigation 
of the fullest kind.”

at thisl oy.tieD burn, R Mason.
District 89—M Curry, G B tion, which was concluded yeelcrdu)

The doctors found all the organs ut deceased 
except the heart normal and healthy. The 
heart was flabby and fatty on the under side. 
No traces of poison or medicine were found in 
the stomach, which was extended by reason 
of a hearty meal oaten just before death, lhere 

signs of the young woman having been 
tampered with wilh a view of hiding her 
shame. The doctors think that she died from 
faint, and had a proper stimulant been prompt
ly administered she would have recovered.

However, from the foot that MBs Parker was 
pregnant, coupled wilh the sudden death at 
Mrs. Wood’s house. Coroner Powell decided 
that an Inquest was necessary. Mr*. Wood 
says that Miss Parker’s visit to her house was 
merely a friendly one. On a foi mor occasion 
deceased, who was 28 years of age. got into 
trouble-wllh one of her male acquaint»nc

Alive Bollard sells seven Stonewall Jock- 
sens or Bernes for S3 cental also 16-cent El 
Padres for 5 cento________________  m

Daniel Looney’s Serions Fell.
Denial Looney, a laborer living at No.» Oarr- 

street, was one of three or four m—> 
riding In a brick wagon Saturday . - —. 
ward In Quean-«treat near the Don u.»no. 
Looney and some of his companion* were u nil or 
the influence of liquor, and were discussing the 
comforts of a spring seat us applied to a brick 
wagon. Looney shifted to tne rear of the 
wagon and a Jolt In the road tipped h 
the tail-lward. A street car was follow! 
before the driver could rein In, 
of his car passed over Looneys 
mangling it terribly. He also received severe 
contusion» about the head. At the General 
Hospital the member was amputated between 
the knee aud the ankle. Last evening hie oon
dition was satisfactory.

mby Sunday Evening nl Hie T. 91.41.A.
Rev. P. C. Parker of Sinicoe, but evening 

addressed a Urge number of younf men in the 
lecture hall of tbe Y.M.C.A’e buildings in 
Yonge-etreet.i After the singing of a couple <d 
hymns and the reading of Scriptures, the rev. 
gentleman proceeded with his address, which 
be founded upon the text, Luke xix s

10. For tbe eon of man Is 
that which wee last.

He went on to illustrate the love of God in 
seeking and saving the lost, and urged those 
present not to reject so great a «Bvation. By 
means of several interesting narratives, tils 

.rev. gentleman, who is * ready and fluent 
yeaker, made nit theme particularly effective. 
The expression “Son of Man” was. be Jgid, 
truly applicable to the saviour of the wot-ltk 
as it made Him one with iiuffor! - • Ulanity, 
and proved that His love m - -'-y tor
man, whiou induced Him to lei. < '■rk ai -itim

J

EE siS- J® lSm
L Moo rehouse, M McIntyre, L Pike, B Sinclair, 
M Sinclair. M Whillans. F Campbell, E Carson, 
G Gough, W Wiley.

District 90—M Annan, M Fraser.
District 91—J Dargnvel (passed in Latin), H 

Meade, F Newhouso, W Phelps, E Samson, J 
Stanton, W Thomson. J Walker, B Gillies, M 
King, S. McCalla, E McCollum, M Randall, * 
Scott, A Wilson.

District 92—J Wcaiman, L Donald, M Brown, 
A Radcliflb, W Braithwaite, W Ramsay, A 
Eddy. R Good, J Atkinson, J White, A Choi- 
met (passed in Latin). A Meighen, M Graham, 
J Fairweather, L Lewis, N Sterritt, M White, 
J Collins, M Dempsey, B Brown. L McLaren, 
A Brown, M Hobbs.

District 83—A MoCarty. W. Chalk, W Yeo, 
M Williams, C Caughlin, H Penwarder, M Hog, 
F McIntyre. N WUUamson, M Yarwood, O AU-

G Moorhead. C McLean, M Steele, E Sanders, 
X Smith,C totale, J MeLellanlpeieedinUtlnL 

District #4—H Lovelace, A Topliffe. A Wood, 
D Dawson, Q Guess, R Topliffe.

District 96—M Dongan, 8 
Kearney. E Me Arthur. G Ahser.

District 96—P Gillespie, M Kerr, I Stevens, 8 
Boyle, O Blrdsall (passed in Latin). A Browne, 
F Cranfield, A' Conon, B Chamberlain, A Ful
ton. B Grant, E Giles, M Holmes, C Kerr, E 
Lelean, M Mdville, M MaCallum, 8 Marshall, 
N Sullivan. A Smith, C Stevenson, X Frolley. 
G Vercoe, K Weetman. F Wickett. B Young. J 
Closson (passed in 1-atfo), H Jones. A Michel). 
W Shaw, W Fletcher (passed in Latin), B 
McCulloch.

with the old plans, and 
indicate any intention eo the part of Den
mark to interfere if Germany engages in war 
with Russia or France. The facts are that 
tlie fortifications are being constructed vigor
ously under Russian prompting and on a scale 
hitherto unknown in Denmark. Tlie report* 
of Denmark's armaments led Berlin papers to 
give warning that the result of Danish inter
ference would be the absorption of Denmark 
by Germany.

ii

the framing of an answer to tbe were no
A Balloonist’s Great, Danger.

Cvllom, Ill., Aug. 14.—Prof. Talbert, the 
balloonist, made an ascension yesterday after- 

The balloon stdSe about 10(A) feet and 
sailed away in a northwesterly direction. 
Boon after the start it was discovered to be on 
fire, the smoke rolling from the top in clouds. 
Bv this time it had sailed about a mile awày. 
It then began to come down rapidly and struck 
the ground with a rush. Talbert escaped 
injury only by good luck. About all th 
toft of tbe balloon was the rings -

to seek sad to save

noon.

A Menace Ie France.
Berlin, Ang. 14.—The seventeenth anni

versary ot the battle of Gravelotte will be 
observed on Aug. 18, culminating in a review 
and display at Potsdam. An imperial decree 

' issued on Saturday evening directs that the 
ceremony of the consecration flf the colors of 
four n*w infantry regiments and three new 
battalions of the railway corps shall take piaee 
on that occasion. Prince William will be in 
command. On the same day there will be a 
celebration of the victory <m the battlefield 
itself, which wiU be attended by thousands of 
people from all parts of the empire. Veterans 
from every military society in Germany will 
go,to Gravelotte and St. Prevat to participate in 
the ceremonies .Bight hundred members of the 
Saxon Kriegx Vrrein arrived at Weissem- 
bourg yesterday, and visited the battlefields, 
placing wreath* npon the graves where many 
of their comrades fell. Within the next tew 
days special trains wilt take other veterans to 
perform similar rites on every battlefield in 
Alsace-Lorraine. The demonstrations are not 
intended a* annoyances to the people of 
France, but they are meant a* an expression of 
renewed hostility under the menace* of the 
French and designed to show that Germany is 
ready to fight to retain what her victor»» 
gave her. Tile officials iu Alsace-Lorraine 

, rejiort more hopefully in regard to tlie alinte- 
ment of the French malcontent agitation, 
although it is still occasionally necessary to 
resort to expulsion. An important instance of 
this kind has just occurred. Dane Dollfus, a 

of tlie head of the great manufacturing 
firm of Dollfus. Mills ft Co. of Mulhouse was 
expelled On account of his being a member of 
the French Patriotic League.

severe 
that was 

on the
bottom. The excitement of the people was 
intense.

4
i esters aa

.«a, aof heaven for the misery of earth, 
such were possible, His love for Gef-I.

Bad Lack with the Halibut.
Gloucmtzb, Mass., Aug. 13.—The schooner 

A. D. Story, the first of tbe Iceland halibut 
fleet, arrived to-day. Cspt. Regan reports 
that the Weather this season has been the 
worst ever experienced. Halibut were plenty 
but the vessels could not fish. Two Danish 
vessels ‘ were reported lost on that coast but 
the crews were saved. The French fishing 
vessel Sophia of Morel was lost at Riekviek 
with a crew of thirty-two men: (Breat desti
tution prevailed among the natives, and many 
were leaving the country.

C eerx# aud Fred WHI F répare n Repart.
Tlie Jubilee of phonography and tercen

tenary of modern shorthand will be held in 
London, Eng., next month, under tb< presi
dency of the Karl of Rosebery. It is under
stood that Messrs. Geo. Eyvet, of Hansard, 
and Fred Cook, Ottawa correspondent of Ti e 
Toronto Mail, president aed secretary seeped- 
ively of tbe Canadian Shorthand Writers' 
Association, will prepare n joint report oe i 
shorthand matters in the Dominion. N

, K*GUray, JT Omen, M 

DougUs, AMo-
»:gp»rd,TDA«æ^»iS
Latin!

District 38—S Caldér, D Fielding, M Forster. 
H Fraser, J James, M Kernlsh. L Lawson, A 
McCarter, L Park, L Reid, E Robinson, L Slmp-7Z œ;jJR«^«^»

trp (passed In Lathi), F Sutherland,
. K Kappele.

39—T Douglas, M Hewlett, E Jones, 
O Graef, W Robertson, A Spence (passed in 
Latin! J Smith (passed in Latin), L Bveadle, J. 
Boyd. G Spark. G Dawson. W Ferguson, A Me 
Lnchlan. W Rennie, H Magee, R Morrison, C 
Boyd. W Glaieter. F Johnson, A Mlchle, II 
Hnnderson. E Rutherford, W Milne, M Lament, 
H McKee, M McKee, B Murray, M Veitch, E 
Flat h, J Calms, L Hicks, S Muir, A MoflhtL 

District 40—T Krays, D McLaughlin, J Mc
Lean, C Hlgginson, A Robertson.

District 41—J Wolr. R Gunson, H Kenney, A 
Nelles, P Pool. J Shean, E Vnrdon, A Dnnn, B 
Matbiedn, B Sutherland, J Sutherland. B Mo-

The twitch This Time.
Biveb Dü Loup, Aug. 14.—The tost Or 

passenger special train, which left this 
station at 7,46 pm., ran off the track about 
half a mile west of here by a switch being 
turned the wrong way by some malicious per
son. Except for a severe shaking up, no per
son was any the worse ot the accident The 
driver of the train notioed tbe twitch wrong in 
time to slacken speed, eo that very little dam
age was done. ,

McIntosh, M^District137—11 Riordan. M
im over 
ng, and 

the front wheel 
left log.

•onna
in London.also

ts.
ipe- I

1of
C Thom- Considerable Trouble Iu lorn- 

ileu, Ontario.
London, Aug. 14,-The True Blues of this 

city had a supper at the Grant House in 
memory of the Belief of Derry last night 
They were proceeding home after the affair 
when they came in collision with a crowd of 

Catholic young men and a disturb 
took place, which Policeman Howie tned 

In the midst of the crowd 
was a young man named Brown, 
aged 30, formerly of Hamilton. It 
ie iltoged he gave Howie some abusive 
talk. Howie took bold of Brown but what he 
did is disputed. Brown went out ou the road 
and fell down screaming that he iras seriously 
hurt, and a crowd of 200 or 300 gathered 
around and gave eleven policemen all they 
could do to keep order. Brown was taken to 
a laundry on Clarence-street and attended by 
Dr*. Wishartand Roark who ray he is not 
seriously hurt. The esse will likely be to- 
vestigatad. _____________

Sha
son Tear lied far Mis Tlmepleee.

John Begley of 172 Front»street east was in 
Union Station at none yesterday when Oare- 
man Teemer and his party were taking the 
tram for Pittsburg.' Han Ian was there also, 
and to a number of people Mr. Begley was 
pointing, out, with couHidfti ahly cntliUBintitu, 
the two oarnmen. When hr looked down at 
life vest lie found his chain hanging ttj/re 
minus his watch. During h iMithusiosm he 
had beeu “touched1’ for hi* • .

Crews, F Delaney, J Gartshore, A Elliott, M 
McAliiey, A ltedlck, H Connolly.

District 96—S Armstrong, W Fallowdewn, C 
McPhaden, W Addison. R Allin. M Bowman, 
A Everett.

District 99—M Boa, B Derby. G Hoge. A 
Keough, A McIntosh, L McLaurin, A McTnvish, 
B Northcotn, B Robertson. E Spratt. A Shane, 
M Cross. J Giredale, M Shepherd. D Wallace.

District lots Galhra?t&. M Gregg, R McIn
tosh, S Mcltny (passed In Latin). J Halllday, T

^District 42—M Beach, X Keya L Millar. J 8g£' Ï“m0» VSESt.£ » Ë
Tonsow. „ , Jameson, E Edge. J Sheepy. E Palmateer, A

District 43—W Snyder, D Wood, K Walker, McIntyre J- Briggs, W Briggs, A Simpson, J
E O'Brien. J Andorson. D Clark, J Craig, E simpson. D McKay. D Norris. T Hamilton. T
Kelly, H McPherson, L Pement, H Carmichael, Flynn. C Reed, B Clarke. K Taylor, F Watts, 
•A Condell, J Patton, M Brennan, M J Brennan, M Leggett, M Bull, L Male, M Cooper. O Dtok- 
M Davidson, L Harboson, G Moffat. A Moore, son (passed in Latin).
A Richardson, C Morrison, J Church, W. District 102—N Ferguson, G Ward, TMcInnes,
Walker. D McOoU, F O’Maffoy, T Weeks. M Sgulira

District 44-M Gilmot, W Millar, F McLen- District 103—A Ganby, I Foster. L McMonies,
nan, H Archibald. Nellie Morrieon, E Muffin, M Stewart. ........... . „
M Murray. K McDonald. J McWrary. B Shew- District 164—N Miller. A Stayzer, M Soanlan,
lelt, M Yemen. L Gray, H Kemp, N McJ lister, B Minor. _ . ~ ,,
C Ross, M McPherson, W Armitage. A Farrell, District 105-F Colter, M Flemfoff, TS Ma- 
J McFadgon, J Norman, W Purdy, G Mom- guire. _ „ w „ , _ T
tows, A Smith. M Thomson. H Hudson. . District 106-F Gregory. M Foley. W Law-

District 46—N Grant, S Gaudier, L Kinsley, M ronce, H Lawton. T Power, L Richardson. J 
Leslie, J Minora. R Marsh, F Patterson, A Trancy, W Thom, L Francis, A Montgomery, 
Smith, A Taylor, W Johnston, W Kidd. E Murray, L Yule. ’ .

District 46—M Hall, R Harry, M Kenny, R District 107—C Macphereou, X Fulton, B Mo- 
Kottley.T Montgomery, R Shaw, N Smal! Ç Bain. S McOimmon, B MacLennan. H Mao- 
Staples, J Taylor, L Sexton, J Kennedy, S Lennan, F MacLennan, J MacLennan, M Mao- 
Broad way, I watson, A Arnott, S Ayres, M H Lennan.
Campbell L Du m! as, I Graham. S Maloney. B District 108—C Davies, A Treble,

L Mitchell, H Oxby, A Stewart, J District 109-H Baker. A Clarkson, A
Keith. , _ C Duffy. B Duffy, A Grove, J M*th<

District. 47—W Freeman, F Sel wood, W Millar, M Paddon, A Smith, I, Stephenson, E 
Adams, W Fallis. S Hnncli. JDowd, E Gordon, Ttmpany, E Topping, M Woods. E Coneland, 
J Hamilton, A Mcllroy, S Marks, M Robert- (passed in Latin), A Mnraxy (passed in Latin), J 
son. N Woods, C Boyd, E Holt. LUlico, J Morrison. E Shoertaker, A White, G

District 43—J Atkinson, M Balloy, C Howie, Weir, A Fletcher, D Bawlenhelmer, L Edmis-
M Gray, B Benson, i) Stonlon (passed in Latin), ton, B Hunier, T Grogery. ___
F Smith, E Liischtngor. A Magtimis (passed in IKstrict 110—Frank Brown, C Mitchell.
Latin), it Shoir. F Giddens, JllcGrcgor. . District lll-L Hostler, A Miller. M Whytock.

District 49—W Êckhardt, W Fai uiury, J District 112—8 Garrigue, B Egard,
park, H Wales, D Windsor, H Smith, R Per- District 113—K Bramer, E Tripp, B Com, E
kins. S Siouffcr, G Ramsay (passed in Latin! Higgins, M Caseelman, A Pollick, F Brodle, B 

District 5U—P McNanghton, M Frecl, B Dor- Harvie. S Mallery, H Leitch, D Bentley (passed 
man. L Zcnin, M Coilinsoii. M Doherty, M In Latin).
B iker. M Campbell, M McGrath. District 115—K Hallenan, A Coty, M Slian-

District 51—M Adams, It Barkley. M Carr non, A Mahar, N O’Connell. A O’Connor, L 
M Coons, C McGowan, G Myers, w Raa, G Wards.
Ebeart, A Dewar (passed in Latin! J Ryle District 116—A Etchhom, E Conroy, M 
Trussed In L u in). G McMillon, J MUligan, W Whalen, C McKeown. M Coogan. E Doyle, 
ltnncy, C Smith (passed In Latin), S Stoodley, District 117—F Howard, R Campbell. R 
P Strader. P Tetterley. Swayso, N Sanderson, F Johnston, R Garrison.

District 62—H Andorson. M Brann, T Cole- District 118—0 Fitzgerald, F Mulligan, A 
ridco J Coleridge, G McGuire, M Brock, M Evans. A Hnmlll, L Mclvor.R Wallace.

District 119—J Brett, G McDermott, M Hen
derson, L Shepherd. J MeKnight,

The Grimsby Peach Crap.
Grimsby, Aug. 13.—The peach crop as far 

as the early varieties are concerned, is very fair 
both as to quantity and quality, but the later 
ones will not be upto the mark, either as regards 

District 56-H Bouchlcr, A Berry. I Chappell, quality or quantity, owing to the long con- 
A Hill, E Pogg, H Starr. L Starr, L Shaun M tinned drouth. This whole district ha» suf- 
Shcpnird.A“fi.tstcdo TéalraVY HatLJdav. fered more or les». I was informed yesterday 
anaghTH. M»*”-'g’fu'Tden'1'^'^^- that several parties are feeding their cattle oil 
cm™ M pSk« A Pm*. 0 rÏÏldff. “ field root (which they were growing for the 
C District &-E* MeLuchton, M Shepherd, M waiter) owing to pastures being dried up.

til Aboard.
Mr. W. Elliott Has lam, conductor of the 

Vocal Society; Signor Glulio Ramponi, Pro
fessor of Modern Languages, of Florence; and 
Herr Jacobsen, solo violinist, of Buffalo, leave 
town this morning for Sparrow Lake, where 
they will pans the holiday as the guests of 
Captain Stanton. , . „

Mr. Waeherxvood has gone to Lake Couch!- 
ohing fpr a week's outing.

The Misses McCutchon of Toronto are guests 
at the Queen's Royal, Ningara ou-the-Lako.

Districta iver |

we

The Moacst Socialiste.
New Yoke, Aug. 13.—The Socialist Oeo- 

ferenoe Committee met to-night and adopted 
resolutions to the effect that their expulsion 
from the United Labor party was only a 
IKjlitical trick that should awaken suspicion 
among honest workers in the cause of labor. 
It was further resolved that the principles of 
tlie Socialistic party would be upheld at the 
Syracuse convention.

Aasther ef the Setae Kind.
Nebraska Cur, Neb., Aug. 14.—A report 

has reached here ot a fiendish attempt at 
train wrecking on the Burlington & Missouri 
River Railway at a place ten miles west of 
this city on Friday night. A, a passenger 
train was crossing a trestle bridge across a deep 
ravine the woodwork was discovered to be on 
fire. An investigation disclosed the fact that 
the piles and brace* were entirely consumed 
and the bridge was in a shaky condition. The 
train was unusually light aud this alone pre
vented a fearful catastrophe.

The Igraalle A bread.
Hamilton, Ang. 13.—Flora Condy, 

year-old girl, residing in Barton township, while 
returning home from the city yesterday, was 
accosted by some rough-looking man, aud when 
she ran from him he chased her and made au 
attempt to seize her by tbe arm. The girl 
ran into a neighboring house, and an alarm 
was raised. Quite a number of popple turned 
out and searched tor the man, but could not 
find him. They came to tbe conclusion that 
he took to the mountain. It is believed tnat 
he to an escaped lunatic.____________

The Fire Mux at Werlt Again.
Bobcatoeon, Aug. 14.—Mr. Irvine Junkin, 

postmaster of this village, had his dwelling 
and outbuildings destroyed by fire about 8 
o’clock this morning. The family had a 
narrow escape from being burned to death, 
the rear part of the building being all in 
flames when first discovered. Most of the 
furniture in tbe front part of the bui'ding was 
saved. Insured in the Western for ,1000. 
The fire was undoubtedly tbe work of an 
incendiary._______________________

Roman 
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to quell.
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IDA'S |

s of New Members or the Beard or Trs.i.-.
Those gentlemen were elected members of the 

Board of Trade Saturday: David Gorman, grain 
merchant, Bradford; Joseph Dilworth, coal 
merchant,Charles Parsons, leather marchant, 
Jacob Malloy, coal merchant, IV. Humphries, 
coal merchant. Toronto; Alex. Uargraft. grain 
and coal merchant. Co bourg.

Mnskeku Hole! Accommodai Ian.
Reports have gone abroad that Muskolta to 

overcrowded. Advices received from several 
points on Saturday by Mr. Bartow Cumberland 
and from reports of those who have returned. 
It Is certain that there ie still plenty of hotel 
accommodation for the tourist.

Bonis hleverr* < -Hen.
The doctors at the hospit.,., up to last even

ing, had not given up all hopes of saving tb, 
sight of both eyes of Lonis Sievert, tbe victim 
of the diabolical vitriol outrage. Mr. Sievert 
was delirious at times throughout yesterday.

he Lnrc Wants to Resign.
Washington, Aug. 14.—It is stated that 

Admiral Lace has telegraphed Secretary Whit
ney requesting that lie be relieved from the 
command of the North Atlantic squadron, 
naming the date but at the same time leaking 
the matter entirely in the hands of Secretary

ire-
ol<l

new
-y.

â 14-teees-
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Worship of Muscle.
Teemer will now beam upon Pittsburg like 

an evening star, and the question that i* -ro
tating the sooty city mind is, will lie l ig 
home one of those eleéant new English it.-ck- 
ties that quinn, tbe shirtinsker, is now show
ing? If he does he will certainly he mode » 
Knight of the Ooldeh Pig Iron.

lira. Potter l*ees Well.
London, Aug. 13.—“Loyal Love" was pro

duced at the Gaiety Theatre this evening, 
with Mrs. James Brown Potter as Inez. The 
plot is slight, but the dialog is bright and 
vivacious. The cast is n capital one, including 
Kyrie Be lie w. Mrs. Potter's part is an unus
ually trying one, but is more suited to her and 
shows her to greater advantage than any of 
her previous roles. She has much improved 
in her acting, and was recalled three time*.

’ Tlie play proved a success. Caffs for the 
author were not answered.

Whitney.

Hit Them Where They lived.
Cokcokd, Aug. 13.—Twelve guests

boarding house at Weir Centre were 
poisoned by eating cream yesterday. Several 
were quite seriously ill for a time, but medical 
aid was summoned and all are getting along 
comfortably.

Present Whereabout* of Sous Jones.
Round Lake, N.Y., Aug. 13.—Sam Jones, 

who has charge of ten days’ treating at Round 
Lake, preached his first seraion_before a very 
large audience to-day. Sam will assist ill the 
future services. An audience of 15,000 is ex
pected to-morrow.

XBN PAST TOUXBat a

With a Feel Horse Manages to Moftlv Break 
Ills Head.

London, Out., Aug. 13-Last night about 
10 o’clock P. G Chapman observed three 
young men in a buggy driving down Rich- 
moud-Street at a furious rate and called to 
them to atop. Instead of doing so they at
tempted to turn down Ann-street, but ran 
against a tree smashing tbe buggy to atoms 
and throwing the three youths, who were “in 
asemi-dronken state, "tmtand probeblyfatally 
injuring one of them, William McMorgan. 
He alighted on his head on the bard raid 
cutting ills forehead and fracturing the back 
of his head. When picked up by the police
man he was found to be mseneiMe. The 
ambulance wagon was rent for and the unfor
tunate man conveyed to the hoepits.1 where he 
still lies unconscious and m a critical condition. 
Dr. Belton has hopes of his recovery, however. 
The other two in the rig have been summoned 
for furious driving. Tbe horse, which belonged 
to a livery stable, was not injured to any ex
tent. ______

summer

Tbe Island Campers at Ctaureb.
Rev. G. M. Wrong of Wycliffe College, and 

Mr. H. O. Dixon preached at the service In 
Doty's Pavilion, Hanlon's Point, yesterday 
morning. The campers did not attend in a 
body as before, but the place was well filled.

A Campers’ Concert.
A concert under the auspice* of the campers 

will be given in Doty’s Pavilion, Hanlon’s 
Point, next Friday evening, lbs proceeds to be 
given to the Lakeside Home for Sick Children. 
Good talent lias been secured.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Registered vital statistics tost week: Births 
40. marriage* 14, deaths 13.

The Orkney and Shetland residents of Tor
onto hold a picnic to-day at Slattery’s Grove, 
Duudas-street.

The managers of the H.8.C. beg to 
ladies of the Young Women s Christian 
Temperance Flower Mission for Sick Children 
for their kirn:unm in visiting the hospital every 
Friday aftvmoon and pleasing the sick ones 
there with beautiful flowers and texts.

Michael Stewart of this city, while endeavor
ing to catch a train at the Suspension Bridge 
Saturdav morning, fell under the wheels and 
had his leg cut off below the knee.

Among the amusements at the Island to-day 
will be Mr. Schuch’s two concerts at 4 o’clock 
and at 8 o’clock in Doty's Island Pavilion, The 
artists performing are Miss Annie Howden, the

tho comic singer, am! Mr. White, late xylo
phone soloist of Gilmore's hand.

A. Meltable LetaUllshmewt.
—Dtnesn’e ie the must «liable pkee in Um city for

tatajjjgrbeepiMeless!qréWyieâtholiprice» m

Visitors to tbe Çlty.
G. Skinner and wife of Detroit arc at theMr. F.

Palmer.
pljmrr H. Flannlgon and wife of Brantford are at the

Mr. T. Woodyatt of Brantford is at the Palmer. 
JjfeW. M. Carney and wife of Mobile, Ala, are at the

Mr. George Scott of Glasgow, Scotland, la at the 
Walker.

Mr. B. Botterell of Ottawa la at the Walker.
Mr. 8. W. Steele of Nashville, Tenn., is pi tbe Walker. 
Mr. B. L. Peaae. Manager of "the Bank of Halifax, 

Montreal, 1» at the Itoesln.
Mr. W. W. Blaster of Pittsburg, Pa., U at tbo Boeatit 
Mr. B. B. Leach of Boston la at the Itosein.
Mr. P. Hamer of England la at the Rossln.
Cspt. Hoy of Peterbcwo is at tbe Queen’s.
Judge Weller of Peterboro la at the Queen’s.
Mr. James McBdne, P.8.1., Port Perry, was in the 

city yesterday,-

:■
Currie.

eeon, QMarkham,

At Malta Saturday there were twelve new 
oases of cholera and two deaths.

Tho drought was broken iu many 
England Saturday by a copious fall 

Tlie Faria Journal dus Dobals believes that 
the exp riinental mobilization of the k ranch 
nrmv will begin on Sept. C. .

Advices from Afghanistan say the Ghilzais 
were defeated in battle with tho Ameers 
troops at Uholamhyde on Aug. 3.

evince Bismarck arrived at Kissingen at 7 
o'clock Saturday evening from Babclsberg. 
The Chancellor is in splendid health.

Ten Dcrsous have been arrested on tho charge 
re being implicated in causing tho recent forest 
gras in Greece. Two of the prisoners arc monk*.
c^a^^tiate bakery^xHib'fflon'at 
liresden. America is largely repreaenu-d at tho 
exhibition.

I AT ACROSS TUN CABLE. ■ J

n“> y.

districts of 
of rain.J

y *■London Soctalisl» Excited.
London, Aug. 14.—A gathering of socialists 

in Trafalgar-square to-day protested against 
Constable Endacott’e evidence upon which a 
socialist was convicted last week. An effigy 
of Eudaoott was torn to pieces.

Tbo Crain Trouble In tbe if est.
San Francisco, Aug. 13.—The trouble in 

the grain market has not yet subsided. The 
President of the Call Board now states that 
the board will probably not open tor ten days.

Won't Be Scragged Jest Yet.
London, Aug. 14.—The Jew Lipski, who 

was sentenced to be hanged to-morrow for 
murder, has boen granted a respite of one 
week. • t __________________

Drowned and Suicided.
Montreal, Aug. 14.—Two men were upset 

and drowned while boating opposite Longue: nl 
this evening. _ 
ascertained to-night.

A man named Alexis Lamarche committed 
suicide by taking Paris green last night.
qUMMT 'box AÏiT^^SwInRSJE

thank the
For Opera, Field jad Marine Classes 

Telescopes, Aneroid Daroaseleri, Tker-Their names could not be
■■raetors. esc., ate., go to Feeler's IF Ming- 
eiroel west.

___ Cause fa. Eato.
Chicago, Aug. 14. -The Farmers’ Review 

says copious rains fsU quits generally through- 
out tbe west If* week, refreshing parched 
pastures and invigorating more or toss all 
growing crone. The rain unfortunately came 
too tote to materially benefit the com crop, 
and has had little effect for g«d except on 
the tote planted or low lying fields. Much 
more rainwiU be required to put pastures)» 
good fall rendition and replenish wells and 
otïier source# pf atock watraThe estimates 
having been made from reporta prepared pre- 
vionsto the rainfall do not indicate any im
provement accruing therefrom.

Light Winds and • hewer*.
r r—l Weather for Ontario: Light to mod- 
iAf\trtUe «rinds, partly cloudy with light 
U*}local shower*; not much change in

A’ -VThe

B District 63—P Carscallen, E Shipman, A 
Smith. M Wales, K Wright, A Fraser, J 
Fraser. J Gibson, fe Reed, K Bristol. C Connor 
C Demerest (pissed in Latin), R Bxley, H

Ohfric fM—?*S!rdon, T Glover, W Price, H

A Un-

M>rh«h^ ê PS* "te
VftLliano off Lizard Point on Saturday resulted 
ir ihc drowning ot seven persons.

foîîre wore six case# miff four deatiis, and m 
Catm.ia atotul ot forty-six deaths.

ril and Prfocas» Clotlldo scut boautilul pros-
ants.

It Was Vetod an, bnt DefenteU.
Editor World ; Would you kindly Inform 

me if the Scott Act is passed In St. Catharines, 
or if it has been tried. Anti-Soott Act.

entire flntlstaellen.
-Very few people get It la this world; too" sU are 

hankering after It. Only acme folk know irtiers to 
get It sod how to get It. 6<sue hire got the secret end

temperature.
■transship Arrivals.s were At New York: Le Bretagne from Havre; 

Etrurto^froro Liverpool; Egyptian from Llver-

trom Liverpool; Oregon
UNIT ED STATES NEWS.

I At Hallfajt|J|C««pUn

At Havre; La Gaecolgnfrom New York.
from Liverpool ; Poly.

Daniel Murphy, a New York saloon-keeper, 
shot and fatally wounded Daniel Lyons on 
Saturday afternoon.

Tho fits Patrick Henry sprung a leak off 
Vermillion. Ohio. Saturday and was capeised. 
There were six men on board, two of whom 
were drowned.
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